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Hugh J. Roberts, a University of f\1ontana senior from Butte who is majoring in the UM 
pre-physical therapy program, has developed an inexpensive model of a goniometer in order 
to save himself and other UM students the cost of buying expensive versions of the device. 
Emphasizing that the materials for his goniometer "cost 35 cents while one of the 
commercially made devices are about $10~" Roberts said he made his goniometer as a class 
project when he learned the pre-Physical therapy program in the UM Department of Health, 
Physical Education and Recreation had only one of the expensive versions for use by 
University students on physical therapy patients. 
"I had used the University's goniometer, so it wasn't very difficult to take two 12-
inch rulers. a 360-degree protractor and a cotter pin and make my own," Roberts explained. 
Since he made his own goniometer in mid.October, other UM pre-physical therapy stu-
dents also have made similar devices. 
Roberts said his version of the goniometer probably isn't quite as professionally 
valuable as the commercially made version because his goniometer takes a little more time 
to use. Commercially made goniometers have 360-degree ranges in both directions--clockwise 
and counterclockwise--while his goniometer measures motion range in basically one direction 
"In order to use my goniometer counterclockwise, a student has to count the degrees 
of motion, and this takes a little time," Roberts said. 
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Nora Staael, an assistant professor in the UM Department of Health, Physical Education 
and Recreation, said she feels the goniometer designed by Roberts is so valuable that she 
requires each student in her pre-physical therapy classes to make his own goniometer. 
"Hugh's goniometer has proven to be very valuable in our classes, particularly for 
students who don't wish to spend a great deal of money to buy the commercially made measur-
ing devices," Miss Staael said. 
Roberts said he has no plans to manufacture his version of the goniometer commercially. 
"I just made the inexpensive goniometer to save students, including myself, the ex-
pense of buying one of the higher priced versions," he concluded. 
Roberts, 22, transferred to ~I from Gonzaga University, Spokane, Wash., in the fall 
of 1971 to study pre-physical therapy at UM. He is considering several schools for post-
graduate study following his graduation from Ut.f in the spring. 
Roberts, son of Joe H. Roberts, Butte, is a 1968 graduate of Butte High School. 
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